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30才以上が全人口のはば半数 (男 :49.470,女 :52.6%,
平均 :51.0%)を占めている.調査に応じたのは,20才
育 :31名(男 :10,女 :21),30才台 :152名 (男 :40,
女 :112),40才台 :193名(男 :66,女 :127),50才台 :
256名 (男 :97,女 :159),60才台 :190名 (男 :93,女:
97),70才以上 :110名 (男 :43,女 :67)の総計 :932名
(男 :350,秦 :582)とな り,一応成人病検診の対象と
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農 村 在 住 者 の 保 健 質 問 表
Sex:M.F. Thedateorbirth Years
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的 場 邦 和
Tab一e6.BIoodpressurelevelofinhabitantsOfTomari-mula
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Fig･7.DistributionofbloodpressurelevelbyageandsexofTomari-murainhabitants
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Table9.TncidcncerateorhypertcnsioninMisasa-ch6
11habitants
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Agegroupsi Males 弓 Females 】Total1Glycosuria




sex Yrs･ I Before 30 60 120 180Minutes









192 244 324 324 324mg/100mg
134 232 312 356 276
60 240 240 58 60
92 200 218 136 136
88 188 116 87 76
76 164 200 160 66
104 164 180 194 168
92 144 150 80 72
88 152 134 116 118
72 124 156 124 128
76 124 152 120 80
104 128 84 80 82
66 84 78 75 27
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Subjectsexamined 1412 % I736 % t1,148 %
Probab一e&deBnite
rheumatoidarthrits 00.0 】 11 14.9 1 11 09.6
Otherrheumaticdisorders
Ma一es I Fema一es
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22 6･6 i 61 10･2
22 6.6 i 44 7.4
lFromEsAWA(1966):Tab.1and2]
























































(男子 :30.170,女子 :36.0%)よ りも高率であった.
しかも拡張期血圧の上昇を伴う収縮期性高血圧者 [農山





















































































































the war the farm population has tended to decrease
continuously so much so that house-wives have come
to be the main labor force in the farm districts.
Consequently, food and clothings as well as house-
hold management that are generally in the care of
house-wives have come to be inadequate and insuf-
ficient. Such a situation in the farm communities has
placed the health of farm populace in a great jeop-
ardy. It is of the utmost importance and duty for all
of us in medical field to find out means whereby the
health of farm residents be maintained and prevented
frem falling into chronic or severe diseases that often
accompany inadequate food and clothings, and poor
house-hold management.
With the purpose to grasp the actual situation in
farm communities we selected Tottori Prefecture as
the area of our survey, which is one of the represent-
ative farming prefectures in Japan. The majority of
the populace in this prefecture are farmers, but there
is a rapid decrease of persons in the age range of
twenties-thirties in farm communities, and the farm
labor force is now being taken up by persons in older
age bracket (especially by females). We were able to
conduct over-all physical examinations of farm vil-
lage residents in the central districts of Tottori Pref-
ecture for the period of four years from the summer
of 1962 to 1966. This report presents the health situa-
tion that we found among farm community residents
and the discussion on the health problems posed
therein.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The subjects of our survey were residents of sev-
eral farm communities in Tomari - mura (village) and
Misasa - ch6 (town) both of T6haku County situated
in the central region of Tottori Prefecture. Tomari-
mura is a half farm-half fishing village facing Japan
Sea and has the population of 4,161 composed of
2,031 males and 2,130 famales. The youths in the
age range of twenties had decreased markedly and
more than half the total population is over 30 years
old. The subjects who volunteered to our survey
numbered 932 persons (350 males and 582 famales).
Those in the age over 40 years old who were consid-
ered to the subjects for possible adults disease num-
bered 749 persons, being 49.5% of total 1,514 per-
sons over 40 years old. As for their occupation, 57.2
% of them were farmers and 11 % fishermen.
Approximately 40% of the total area of Misasa-
ch6, T6haku County, is a hilly-mountaionus region
and this town's population is about 10,000. Of the
eleven communities that we examined, the popula-
tion of the age over 30 years was 922 persons; 435
males and 487 females, and those who volunteered to
our survey numbered 436 persons (166 males, 270
females.
Among those examined 55.4% comprised the persons
of the age above 40 years.
Methods: In the case of Tomari-mura survey we
questioned individuals, made general physical exam-
inations, measured body weight, height, abdominal
circumference, blood pressure, did urine tests and
determined the specific gravity of whole blood, serum
cholesterol concentration, serum triglyceride concen-
tration, and serum uric acid concentration, and asked
individuals to fill in a list of 20 questionaires about
the subjective symptoms most frequently encountered.
At Misasa-ch6, we conducted general physical
examinations, measured blood pressure, did urine
tests.
For the measurements of blood pressure RIVA-
ROCCI type mercury sphygmomanometer was used,
and measured at right upper arm. The measurements
were made twice; one a causal blood pressure and
another a ncar basal blood pressure taken after deep,
sufficient breathings (at least three times). In the
urine tests protein and sugar were determined with
test paper (U ristix) and urobil inogen by EHRLICH'S
aldehyde reagent. The determination of hematocrit
values the specific gravity of whole blood was done
with venous blood aspirated from the elbow vein im-
mediately by the copper sulfate method and the con-
centration of total cholesterol in serum by SHIBATA'S
method, triglyceride concentration by a modified




1. In reply to the twenty items of subjective symp-
toms distributed to the subjects, the majority of them
complained of the so-called "farmers symptoms" such
as stiff neck-shoulders, nycturia, numbness of limbs,
dizziness, short breaths and it was suggested that
one individual would have several of these com-
plaints simultaneously. It was also found that each
female individual would have relatively more com-
plaints than a male individual.
2. The degree of obesity of over 1.10 was revealed
in 8.3% of males and in 18.5% of females. However,
on the whole most of the subjects were either in the
range of standard body weight or of slightly lean
type. The obesity showed a correlation to the abdom-
inal circumference.
3. Those residents of farming - mountainous re-
gions showed high blood pressure (systolic blood pres-
sure over 150 mmHg) in 49.7% of males and in 59. 1
% of females, while farming-fishing village residents
30. 1% of males and 36. 0% of females. And the rate
of hypertension over 150 mmHg at the systolic with
over 90 mmHg at the diastolic blood pressure was
found to be 27.3 % males 30.2% females in farming-
mountaionus villages and 17.9 % males and 18. 5 %
females in farming-fishing villages. The author also
found more of high blood pressure type among those
persons of obesity.
4. The serum protein concentration was 7. 3~7.8
g/100ml, being within normal range, but after 70
years of age it tended to fall.
5. The specific gravity of whole blood proved to
be 1.056 ± O. 004 in males and 1.053 ± O. 001 in fe-
males, and 38 % of males showed less than 1. 054 and
42 % of females below 1. 051, suggesting that they
bad anemia. It was supposed that most of these ane-
mic persons were due to hookworm infection, but the
leucocyte classification did not necessarily demon-
strate eosinophilia. The lack of nutrition is also con-
sidered to constitute one of the causes for the onset of
anemia.
6. The serum choloesterol concentration increased
with advance in age, which was higher in males than
n females, but all of them seemed to be within nor-
mal level (l50~230mg/100ml). There was seen no
relation of it to blood pressure and high cholesterol
level was found more frequently in obesity.
7. The serum triglyceride concentration was 116~
140mg/100ml in males and 117 ~ 184mg/100ml in
females. Generally, females showed higher level of
the serum triglycerides but its vairation was not influ-
enced by age. The persons with high blood pressure
revealed higher value, especially marked was its
direct correlation to the diastolic blood pressure in
females.
8. The positive reaction to diabetic urine tests was
found 4.2% in males and 1. 6% in females, of which
the majority proved to be the persons of high blood
pressure. In the central regions of Tottori Prefecture
we found many diabetes among the persons of lean
type.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
In the San-in District of the western Japan there
is observed a marked exodus of young persons from
farm communities. As a result the numbers of part-
time farmers are on the increase, and heavier and
heavier burdens of farm labor are falling upon the
shoulders of women and elder persons. Farm labor
demands quite strenous muscular power, which can-
not be adequately met with by simply taking exces-
sive amounts of carbohydrate: foods, as frequently
seen in these farm communities. Since these farmers
lack much of proteins, fats, vitamins and minerals,
and they undergo strenous farm labor, there is seen a
tendency of aging at a comparatively early age. This
tendency can be said to be particularly marked
among women. In such farming regions what they
call healthy still falls short of the normal health stan-
dard, and because of economic reasons as well as
inconveniences arising from topographical situations
and being so occllpied with works, they seldom visit
doctor for health examinations. As such it leaves no
doubt that the diseases are in the stage of preparation
that call for an immediate and prompt attention.
From these findings for the control of health
among farm community residents it is imperative that
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first of all the excessive labor has to be lightened by
mechanization of agriculture and drastic improve-
ment must be made on environments, nutritional
food intake, measures against parasites and the onset
of high blood pressure, and instill a better knowledge
of health among the farm community residents them-
selves.
